
Friday, November 18, 2022  (GOLD Day)

I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to the republic for
which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.

Thank you to everyone who showed support to those who are experiencing loss in their
life. Today is the last day to donate money to Healing Hearts and to sign the memory
wall. You are also encouraged to write a letter to a lost loved one and drop it in the
sealed box during your lunch period. Please know that Mr. Korb and Mrs. Cowan are
always here for you on your journey to healing after a loss.

News:

From the Health Room:
Please check your locker and backpack for ice packs. We need them back!

"
MS Musical Update
Suessical Audition Sign-Ups are open now! All Middle School students are welcome to
sign up for an audition time slot outside the Choir room (room 111) and grab an audition
packet and access the audition packet and audition music through the links in the Daily
Announcements, which can be found on the Middle School’s website in the News tab.
Auditions will take place November 28th-29th after school in the choir room.

"MS Musical Workshop
Do you have questions about auditioning for the Middle School Musical or want to learn
more about what a musical is and what an audition looks like? The Musical audition
workshop is happening on Monday, November 21st from 2:45-4:00 in the choir room. We
will go over expectations and what a good audition looks like as well as teach one of the
songs you can use at auditions and more! High School students and the Middle School

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sATO-QH0pA-u0Xd1agPX8o-H4ntBJt9GyXEg7kCmKQo/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1os-5IbxkLLEt5P49Froprsr_e8jS-8Ho?usp=sharing


musical team will be leading the activities. Come and take part in this awesome
opportunity!"

Holidays On Main Street: A Feel-Good Christmas Celebration

Get into the holiday spirit with Main Street Song & Dance while enjoying a show filled with
iconic Christmas songs. This show is truly a show for the whole family!

KMHS Auditorium

December 16 | 7 pm
December 17 | 2 pm
December 17 | 7 pm

Main Street Song and Dance Troupe is a group of two dozen students from area high/middle
schools

that will be performing 3 shows in mid-December in the KM Auditorium.
The group includes 3 students from KMHS  and 1 from KMMS.



The KM Laser Bots team is hosting a fundraiser on Monday,
November 21st at Culver’s in Wales.

Mark your calendars and skip the extra cooking before Thanksgiving! The
KM Laser Bots team has a fundraiser at Culver’s on Monday, November
21st from 4-7pm. The Laser Bots robotics is self-funded, and these funds
will go toward the robotics parts and competition fees needed throughout
the season.

MORE
INFO

NEW

We are looking for donations to support Healing Hearts of Waukesha,

non-profit organization. This organization helps not only children who

grieve but also those affected by a divorce. We refer many students to

the organization and would like to offer a donation to help them continue

their mission. Please drop off any amount to the office by Monday

November 21st.

Lunchroom Reminder - please be reminded to carefully stack your lunch tray at
the end of lunch.  Make sure it is facing the right direction and that you have
emptied your trash into the garbage can.  We have been having problems with
messy trays stacked haphazardly, and we need your help to correct these
problems!  Thank you to everyone who is stacking their trays in an organized
manner.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ICd4PorqgbeMU771Z-M6818rIV4NxD3JJmVdwWm_sm_E6i-LFS_yZosES-HV36EWZv-J7ojZX7GgGy2nY54I_HYybGnn3_QTrQncuNJ0L3O3c27Jx2hbN_5tKZq6BHVJg-NLAHkeKIYTqCOW8EcNQ8LPTQz2sQzl0Jos4r5mglOfJkcHtVTyHA==&c=oXHynJGcBZ-iEsxjcTHFbmCRWLgonZZIn3zXmPd1lRbV0Yt2nJ59Mw==&ch=Y2Lklf8Im9IckKueDX8CPjF87p66lKPSkiWQEfMqfRZZabmWRmknZg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ICd4PorqgbeMU771Z-M6818rIV4NxD3JJmVdwWm_sm_E6i-LFS_yZosES-HV36EWZv-J7ojZX7GgGy2nY54I_HYybGnn3_QTrQncuNJ0L3O3c27Jx2hbN_5tKZq6BHVJg-NLAHkeKIYTqCOW8EcNQ8LPTQz2sQzl0Jos4r5mglOfJkcHtVTyHA==&c=oXHynJGcBZ-iEsxjcTHFbmCRWLgonZZIn3zXmPd1lRbV0Yt2nJ59Mw==&ch=Y2Lklf8Im9IckKueDX8CPjF87p66lKPSkiWQEfMqfRZZabmWRmknZg==


Marcus Movie Gift Cards Fundraiser Has Returned!

Now through December 15th

Support Kettle Moraine Middle School by purchasing Marcus movie gift cards

for teachers, friends or family. E-gift cards can be valued to any denomination

between $10 and $500 and they never expire or depreciate. E-cards can be used

towards movie admission, concessions and any food and beverage purchase at

Marcus Theatres and Movie Tavern by Marcus locations, online at

MarcusTheatres.com and through the Marcus Theatres mobile app.  Gift Cards will be

emailed out at the end of the Campaign on December 15th.

Purchase here:

https://cart.marcustheatres.com/kettle-moraine-middle-school-e-gift-card-fun

draiser

LASER LOCKER hours for this week: Opening EARLY on Friday morning!

Friday, Nov. 18: 7:00am - Noon

High School Info Nights for our 8th Graders:

Heading to the Kettle Moraine High School Information Night, December 7 | 6-7 pm? Make
your night more fun, and a bit easier by picking up some Pizza Guy before or after the
Information Night from 3-8:00 pm! https://www.pizzaguywi.com/

A portion of the proceeds of all sales picked up or delivered between 3-8 pm will be
dedicated to helping fund the athletics and activities transformation.

http://marcustheatres.com/
https://cart.marcustheatres.com/kettle-moraine-middle-school-e-gift-card-fundraiser
https://cart.marcustheatres.com/kettle-moraine-middle-school-e-gift-card-fundraiser
https://www.pizzaguywi.com/


High School Tutors at Learning Lab
KMMS Learning Lab is happy to partner with the high school’s National Honor Society to offer
FREE tutoring at select Learning Lab dates.  All tutors are members of our high school National
Honor Society who have exemplary grades and citizenship.  Middle school students may show
up to Learning Lab on any of the following dates when the high school tutors are present.  No
signup is needed!  Here are the dates, with potentially more to come:

Nov 21 & Nov 28

KM Wrestling Club

Wrestling club will meet on Mondays/Wednesdays at the KM High School
Wrestling Room.  Students in grades 4-8 will meet from  6-8pm.  Practices begin
December 5.

Registration is online at https://kmsd.revtrak.net/rwcommunityeducation/
Sign up today!

Scholarship Opportunities:

https://kmsd.revtrak.net/rwcommunityeducation/


CARSON SCHOLARSHIP
Attention ALL Kettle Moraine Middle School Students
Do you earn good grades?
Do you volunteer in your community?
If you answered yes to these two questions, please consider applying to be Kettle
Moraine Middle School’s nominee for the Carson Scholarship!  This opportunity is open
to all students who have a GPA of at least 3.75 (that is, no more than one B in their
Math, STEM, Literacy, and Social Studies classes) and have completed community
service / volunteer hours.
If our school’s nominee is chosen by the Carson Scholars Fund to be an award winner,
they will receive a $1,000 scholarship invested towards a four-year college or university.
Learn more about the application and selection process HERE.
Applications can be picked up in the front office.  Please see Mr. Korb or Mrs. Cowan
with any questions.
Each applicant will be required to write a short essay.  The applications will be reviewed
by a committee to determine our school’s nominee.  Applications are due in the front
office by the end of the day on Friday, December 9.

True Grit Award
The True Grit award is available to ALL students in grades 6-8 and is

sponsored by the Lake Country Optimist Club. To apply for this

scholarship, you must write a 300 word minimum essay on the topic of grit.

The student who demonstrates the most growth in perseverance, endurance, and

resilience through optimism, creativity, and confidence to achieve a desired

academic or nonacademic goal, will be awarded a $100 scholarship. You must

pick up an application in the front office. Send your essay and your

completed application to Mrs. Cowan or Mr. Korb by December 5th.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY:
Today:
Amelia L

https://carsonscholars.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/06/Scholarship-Flyer-2023.pdf


Dominic C
Sam K
Kyler A
Aiden S
Over the Weekend:
Addison G
Ms. Dickert Sturtz
Samantha T
Georgia B
Mackenzie B
Samantha M

Lunch Menu:
Today’s FLEX BAR will be a Nacho Bar
TODAY
Crispy Corn Dog
Crinkle Cut Fries
Candied Carrot Coins
Diced Peaches
Assorted Milk

Inspirational Message -Friday Principal Message

It is a great day to be a Laser, when we are treating people well.  You have heard this from us
every week since the start of the year.  How we treat people matters.  It impacts others and
ourselves.  As we lead into Thanksgiving Break next week, we want to focus on Gratitude.
Gratitude is the quality of being thankful; readiness to show appreciation and to return kindness.

Gratitude is strongly and consistently associated with greater happiness. Gratitude helps people
feel more positive, relish good experiences, improves health, helps us deal with adversity, and
build strong relationships.

Every time you say a sincere ‘thank you’ to someone, it’s a form of gratitude. It’s synonymous
with appreciation, acknowledgment and respect. Think about a time when someone helped you
in a difficult time, listened to you when you were feeling low or gave you a shoulder to cry on.
You feel positive about people who help you and who are there for you. This can help you
strengthen your relationships with the people you surround yourself with.

Many times we are advised to “count our blessings”, which is a conscious method of
appreciating the things you have. What we might have, someone else can only hope for or vice
versa. Some of the things that are considered blessings are a roof over our head, food on our



plate and clothes on our back; these are basic human needs. Be thankful for these necessities.
Share them with others that might need them.

Gratitude is important if you want to nurture relationships with your friends and family, cultivate a
habit of saying thanks where it’s due and adopt a positive mindset.

A feeling of gratitude helps you appreciate the things you have rather than focusing on what you
don’t. This isn’t to say that you shouldn’t be aspirational but it’s important to remember that the
grass isn’t always greener on the other side of the hill.

Sometimes when you want more, you forget to appreciate what you already have. It’s important
to pause and acknowledge what you’ve achieved, give thanks and make a conscious effort to
be happy.  I encourage you to look for ways to express gratitude this weekend and moving
forward.   It can be as simple as :

● Say ‘Thank You’--This is the most overlooked and the easiest way to express your
gratitude. Say thank-you to your parents, your friends and everyone who helps you even
in the smallest way.

● Acknowledge Other People’s Efforts–Sometimes when people do things for us, we tend
to take it for granted.

● Develop A Positive Mindset–Starting your morning on a positive note will change the
course of your day. If you want to be happy, you have to make certain decisions that lead
you on that path. You may think it’s easier said than done. But what if we start building
ourselves up instead of putting ourselves down?

● Volunteer And Give Back–Give back to society to share your gratitude with others.

The importance of gratitude in life is best understood with this quote by the ancient Greek
philosopher, Epicurus, “Do not spoil what you have by desiring what you have not; remember
that what you now have was once among the things you only hoped for.”


